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If you would like to keep your home safe from the virus, then this book filled with DIY room spray
recipes will get you started. We are exploring the power of essential oils as virus spray in your
home and other spaces. It is also an excellent way to give your room a unique scent.



DIY Room Sprays to Kill Virus Spray Recipes to Make Your Room Clean and Smell
Amazing BYShawna S. Miller Copyright 2020 Shawna S. Miller License NotesNo part of this
Book can be reproduced in any form or by any means including print, electronic, scanning or
photocopying unless prior permission is granted by the author.All ideas, suggestions and
guidelines mentioned here are written for informative purposes. While the author has taken
every possible step to ensure accuracy, all readers are advised to follow information at their own
risk. The author cannot be held responsible for personal and/or commercial damages in case of
misinterpreting and misunderstanding any part of this BookTable of ContentsDIY Room Spray to
Kill Virus1. Bergamot spray2. Lemon spray3. Cinnamon leaf spray4. Cinnamon bark spray5.
Oregano spray6. Eugenol spray7. Elemi spray8. True Melissa spray9. Geranium spray10.
Lavender spray11. Helichrysum spray12. Laurel spray13. Lime spray14. Oregano spray15.
Myrrh spray16. Black pepper spray17. Palma Rosa spray18. Red thyme spray19. Peppermint
spray20. Ravensara spray21. Ravintsara spray22. Tea tree spray23. Chamomile spray24. Laurel
spray25. Manuka spray26. Cajeput spray27. Cinnamon bark spray28. Eucalyptus-chamomile
spray29. Cinnamon-oregano spray30. Cistus spray31. Eucalyptus spray32. True Melissa
spray33. Rosemary spray34. Lemon-rosemary spray35. Melissa pepper spray36. Patchouli
spray37. Sage spray38. Hyssop spray39. Tea tree vinegar spray40. Sandalwood spray41. Thuja
spray42. Myrrh Melissa spray43. Orange spray44. Clove bud spray45. Cassia spray46.
Peppermint cinnamon spray47. Lime-vinegar spray48. Cajeput pepper spray49. Laurel-manuka
spray50. Cistus tea tree sprayAuthor's AfterthoughtsDIY Room Spray to Kill VirusStaying safe
during this time of viruses circulating the globe has become more critical than ever. Apart from
the regular recommendations for staying healthy like washing your hands, a good way is to have
a room spray to kill the virus. To help you get started, here are 50 DIY room spray recipes that
you can whip up in less than 5 minutes. The secret to the effectiveness of these sprays is
essential oils. Not only do they have natural disinfecting properties, but they also smell
incredible. So, here they are.1. Bergamot sprayThis gives off a floral scent.Ingredients16 oz
ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Bergamot oil15 drops Cinnamon Bark15 drops
CajeputDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a half teaspoon of
hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the bergamot oil, cinnamon bark, and cajeputPut on the
spray topShake the contents to mix well2. Lemon sprayThis is effective as an
antiseptic.Ingredients16 oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Cassia15 drops
Myrrh15 drops LemonDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a half
teaspoon of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the lemon, myrrh and cassia oilsPut on the
spray topShake the contents to mix well3. Cinnamon leaf sprayThis unique blend has proven
effective.Ingredients
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spray41. Thuja spray42. Myrrh Melissa spray43. Orange spray44. Clove bud spray45. Cassia
spray46. Peppermint cinnamon spray47. Lime-vinegar spray48. Cajeput pepper spray49. Laurel-
manuka spray50. Cistus tea tree sprayAuthor's AfterthoughtsDIY Room Spray to Kill
VirusStaying safe during this time of viruses circulating the globe has become more critical than
ever. Apart from the regular recommendations for staying healthy like washing your hands, a
good way is to have a room spray to kill the virus. To help you get started, here are 50 DIY room
spray recipes that you can whip up in less than 5 minutes. The secret to the effectiveness of
these sprays is essential oils. Not only do they have natural disinfecting properties, but they also
smell incredible. So, here they are.1. Bergamot sprayThis gives off a floral scent.Ingredients16
oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Bergamot oil15 drops Cinnamon Bark15
drops CajeputDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a half teaspoon
of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the bergamot oil, cinnamon bark, and cajeputPut on
the spray topShake the contents to mix well2. Lemon sprayThis is effective as an
antiseptic.Ingredients16 oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Cassia15 drops
Myrrh15 drops LemonDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a half
teaspoon of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the lemon, myrrh and cassia oilsPut on the
spray topShake the contents to mix well3. Cinnamon leaf sprayThis unique blend has proven
effective.Ingredients

36. Patchouli spray37. Sage spray38. Hyssop spray39. Tea tree vinegar spray40. Sandalwood
spray41. Thuja spray42. Myrrh Melissa spray43. Orange spray44. Clove bud spray45. Cassia
spray46. Peppermint cinnamon spray47. Lime-vinegar spray48. Cajeput pepper spray49. Laurel-
manuka spray50. Cistus tea tree sprayAuthor's AfterthoughtsDIY Room Spray to Kill
VirusStaying safe during this time of viruses circulating the globe has become more critical than
ever. Apart from the regular recommendations for staying healthy like washing your hands, a
good way is to have a room spray to kill the virus. To help you get started, here are 50 DIY room
spray recipes that you can whip up in less than 5 minutes. The secret to the effectiveness of
these sprays is essential oils. Not only do they have natural disinfecting properties, but they also
smell incredible. So, here they are.1. Bergamot sprayThis gives off a floral scent.Ingredients16
oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Bergamot oil15 drops Cinnamon Bark15
drops CajeputDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a half teaspoon
of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the bergamot oil, cinnamon bark, and cajeputPut on
the spray topShake the contents to mix well2. Lemon sprayThis is effective as an
antiseptic.Ingredients16 oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Cassia15 drops
Myrrh15 drops LemonDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a half
teaspoon of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the lemon, myrrh and cassia oilsPut on the
spray topShake the contents to mix well3. Cinnamon leaf sprayThis unique blend has proven
effective.Ingredients16 oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Chamomile15 drops
Cinnamon Leaf15 drops Eucalyptus RadiataDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of



ethanolAdd a half teaspoon of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the Eucalyptus Radiata,
cinnamon leaf and ChamomilePut on the spray topShake the contents to mix well4. Cinnamon
bark sprayWith just a few drops of the essential oils, you can kill the virus in your
room.Ingredients16 oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops Cinnamon Bark15 drops
Oregano15 drops Tea tree oilDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of ethanolAdd a
half teaspoon of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the tea tree oil, Oregano, and cinnamon
barkPut on the spray topShake the contents to mix well5. Oregano sprayThis spray takes just a
few minutes to makeIngredients16 oz ethanol½ teaspoon hydrogen peroxide15 drops bergamot
oil15 drops Oregano15 drops ElemiDirectionsGet a spray bottle and fill with the 16 oz of
ethanolAdd a half teaspoon of hydrogen peroxide to the alcoholMix in the Elemi, Oregano and
bergamot oilPut on the spray topShake the contents to mix well6. Eugenol spray
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